[EFFECTIVENESS OF PUMP INSULIN THERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF TYPE 2 DIABETES MELLITUS (REVIEW)].
In the literature review, data are presented on the effect of continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) or insulin pump therapy on patients with diabetes mellitus. The article consists of epidemiology of diabetes mellitus, the effect of pump therapy on cognitive functions and on metabolic parameters in patients with diabetes mellitus. Over 132 sources were studied, 39 of them are the newest complete studies and meta analyzes. Excluded sources above 10 years ago, abstracts. The advantages and disadvantages of pump therapy are shown. Different sources unanimously indicate an improvement in glycated hemoglobin after CSII. Comparisons were made between CSII and daily multiple injections of insulin. A review of the literature was conducted covering the 10-year period of various treatments for diabetes mellitus in electronic databases Pub Med, Science Direct, Springer and Google-Scholar.